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and blt-Mc- d her. It U a hard Jot yv j MINOR TOPICS.

The Ukiniors oytfr traJa " ),- -

have, Judv.Mhri
000 men.

VL rorM. A Baltimore beggar has Vrtirr l from

ioi inn as nam as yours granny, roi
htlfss hard as many a youug girl has to

lcar. And t Bin so thsokful, dear, that
the children are good and that father and

ao carefully. They

bu si next ith a fortune of t,0'M).

You mutt c.nimcuc Kii.( to achool agiia
with the ojxiiin Iufy, what are
you going to do 1 I mrao then you quit
hIkmiI. While we are about it we may ai
writ tee what ptaaa the lUl i gr hai."

Well, iiU-r- , I am the brtt scholar iu

my claaa io ijxllin and grammar, and I
know al! ths rules fr punctuatioo, . Mr
tha Jones says her sist-.- r has .(earmd trp-srtfn- g

sod is making twcUe dollars a
wetk, h'uw, I dou't want to teach) I

--yilken hair 1

Total recripls and total mnnufitcure ofii to n
flour iu St. Iiuii,iti 1874, 2.031,7 C ) Larrelt.tin,

ruifa

. v . it iwce t to sc ; mother brought us up
;!e.l, m.sl Afiip Jji'lthe bt thry could

ou fccp' rffcUj 'uTlilh found her Ui

aoViiJjK.ilk.. ll" kW'Imirt DVr

k an arducov'Ti.
V. .1. ( V)i

Wi: r.
o.r

Up with tha dawn
Union Pacifio Radro.id stork, la til

weeks, has risen from 40 to 70.

The Delaware and l'udtoii canal waiit in -, Jofgold,
WHY cool. I have patience like larrif, but

she arranged matters at Lome for tha day,
before she w rut t) the shop, and when her
day's work for Law ro itch & Jacobs was

01; ,1
v

opened for navigation on Monday, A pi L'l1

if Nrv 'd let nis go aod Icaru Upesttiing I

Tiik Dixi.ntvE Fmall Hoy. The
Darlington llaakeye dicourscs tbut of the
deceptive small boy

" 1'atsing oseof the city schools, yester-da- r,

wa listened to the scholars sinking.
1 0, how I love my teacher, dour.' There
was oue boy with a voice like a tornado,
who was so eulhutiajiiic that he emphaeix.--

every word, aud roared, 0, how I love my
teacher, dear' with a vimtliat left uo pos-

sible doobt of his a&octiou. Ten miuutes
after that boy had stood ou the floor for
putiiag shoeinakcrs' wax on Ins teacher's
cbair got three demerit marks for drawing
a picture of her with red cnalk on the
back of anatlaa,becn well shaken for put-tia- g

bent pius Io another boy's chair, scold
ed for whittling not luHiSenlencel to stay
ailer school for drawing iuk moustaches ou
bis face and blacking auother boy's uoe,
and soun.lly wliipvd for slapping three
huadiwd and forty-uiu- e spit balls op agaiust
the ceiliug, aud throwing m big one into a
girl's ear. You can't believe half a boy

sayi when he slugs." " '

,

in iimi til iy and old. J
V A. . 11 gvl a plat where Jriaoy Jouesiffthithed, a rrw xne comroeoecd at home.c J- - nij silkenua wntr

mail I
could begin ceit week. If I'im

caa begia to earo waes, Jtony
six mouths she did, and I guess

to tie f. 1Ub n jr ardent tears, n wo au 0 -

i w:i.lsays, isa-i- u
iik as she is, if I'm out as old.I'm aV

I'll do

dj vrr there
-'- .tea ft aod years.

Vgvtr. my iilken hair?
f 4.' I'a" auburu Icn k,

very best, and then I can help
are f granny au tha boys. ' IkUyou U

AWiMider t the boys will he."
n.1 lnt, rnj 0W pit lamb,

yj uf the flww of mj i!k- - 6id B. , I'll be a butcher and bare7

riTAPLK AND PA NOV
Zry f(,o '

S o'll'll , i i'k,
ilciulj .V.i- CLilhlnn,

llo"'A Oil .','.)'),
Jlirdw-irt- ll'ont

an t l i law" Ji orr,
Jul Ji at, tVoi'-.'Ty- ,

.

"' .'.'.,(?. dr., a
Al ) u full line cf

. . Gmcri :u'.l
Always on laud and at reswul'a

frm my ailkro hair $

liy locket of golil?
ilmt are lying ihfrt

cc jour milk 'nh'ue
V

v".'!

CoWrTal.Wf
""I M'viiryiaVr

-- "ii!, pot pl a curl,
uur tilktii hnir,

ji.ikI, ruby, and pail,
' nrtli IWa burieJ there.

pleuty of ovt. We'll hare roast beef aud
roast lurkeyYVery day."

8iJ J iVV I'll keep a grocery, and
granny shall Yve all the Ua she wauls,
and we'll haeeXVs o goodiea."

The years pal on. , Lucy was as good

as her word, at tljsud of a year she was

earning wages aud helping bear the bur-

dens of the family. Alter graduating,
Carrie was advUed to go to ttie high school,
and her sister insisted it should be so. "Il
will be better io tha end," said Judith.
And Judith was tight ; at the time I write

Carrie is twenty-ow- e years old and has a
principal' ace io oue of the ward schools.

Lucy iM)roof-reade- r for a daily paper ; and
thelrThaviug changed their munis as to

occupation are both learuiug the machiu-i&t- 's

trade. Judith at twenty-fif- e is .'ore-wom- an

in the woik room of oue of the

AgenU for W. P. KUSSEL & CO., I '

and Savb dealers.f, KUIVATT

Mrs. Thilander 1. ClitTord, an iuvJid
loat her life by the buruiu;; of her Louis at
Vineyard Haven, Mass. .

.Mrs. Goorgs W. Dinsmore and hrr a red
father were buioed to death at Clinton,
Mas., April 12, and oa the same day.

Next month ten thousand men will be

put to work oo the Philadelphia Ceutenni-a- l

buildings.

A Virginia mule has just kicked the
bucket at GOyears of age. An old buoket,

truly ; older, even, than M The Old Oaken

Ducket" .

A Richmoud firm has received a letter
from New Orleans which had been eight
years, two moatlis aud fifteen d-- ys on the

Prof. Tice, of St. Louis, prelicta thst
from the 5lh of June to the middle of July,
we may prepare lor cyclones, waterspouts
and tornadoes.

Thomas McDowell, father 'of MUi Liz-ti- e

McDowell, who was killed iu Atlanta
soma time ago, by a passing train, is suing
the Georgia Railroad for fifty thousand
dollars for killing his child. " W. F, Park-hurs- t,

bar administrator, is also suing the
same road for fifty thousand dollars for
causing her death.

The census gives some interesting items
about the Jews. In 1850 thy counted
ouly 18.371 members in the country, and
in 1870 73,265.. Iu 1850 they had but 36

lynagrgues-- , and 1870 they bad Such
progress as this shows the attraction this
country has afforded this people. Iu Phil-

adelphia they have eight synagogues, and in

When shs cou!d obtaia sewiogtodo after
hours e'he did thai, when she coufd not she
was oever iHs there was mending nd

making to do to keep grand-motb- rr aod
the children cornet table and herself in de-

cent trim for her work, antf it was seldom
thatvshe had mots than six bonrsieat out
of twenty-fou- r.

"Judith Marsron is always as neat and
li.ly as ifthe had just stepped out of a sbow

lase" said one of the girls to soother as

they atelleir lunch oue day, "but she

lever wearsaribbouorarufileon her dress,

not the tign of u ornameut.oujy the little
pluiu culler aud cuflj. I should think sl e

would try to bo like other girls." The
youu woman who tuid this, wore a soiled
rufH-- J alpaca dress trailing soma inches
ujhiu the groutiJ aud plcntilully encrusted
witu mud ; her hair was juifT.d aod ff izzed
and ornnmeato I with a dirty pitik ribbon,
while about her neck was a ruffle that had
once been dte, fastened with a- - bow to
match that ia her huir. "Judith Maratoo,"
she called out, "why dou't you drees like
folks 1 Are you going to turn Quakeress?
You never wear a ribbon or a bit of trim-

ming ou your dress amPlhat plain straw
hat yt wore all lust wiuUr. Dou't you
care for nice things V

Judith flushed a Hltle as she answered.
"Yes, Kitty, I rare for nice thiugs, but I

cannot afford to buy anything but what is

nccetsary, aud I havcu't time to speud iu
making up my thiugs any other way than
plainly." ' ".

. Auother girl spoke op and. said, "D m l

f .j M.tm to Joalb to part
ijvtigle lock, ray maileo fair,r

' A Doo Sioby. Ilere is a true Pi ris'iaw

dog story. Td e other eveniug a reporter
for the Osulois was going borne late at
night in the midst of moei horrible weath-

er, wbeu be overtook a druuken man try-iu- g

to climb the Rue de Rome.

lie was followed by a mongrel cur? who
kept'at bis btels'and seemed to stagger
like hU master. The druuken man stop-ped.an- d

the dog began to bite' at his leg.
M Iet mealuuc will you V cryed the drunk-ari- l,

"I'm going after a net." Bat the
d g continued to tug at his tiowsera.' ' The
reporter stopped to see the end of this curi-

ous scene. There, tnere 1" cried the man,
t length " I'm going on.' You'll tear the

breeches off me." . lie started, and the

".'"KJ'ttie haod ard bart
( ' all your iilken hair!

mrrican liibliopnlld.

VANCEaIJUIUVKLL.

CHARLOTTE, A'. C.

rriiE senior will iieri:afti:i:
attend the courts of Anson CouLtr

legalarly.
January 1st 1875-4-0 tflargest manufactories of ladies' apparel in

New York, and is looked up to by bar lit--1 dog trotted at bis hecle. Watches and C1oc!c
R. P. Gimmonc,

tie family as the angel of the bousehor- - After a ttw yards the drunkard again
Grand mother still sits by the suuny &!N stopped aud the same scene occurred, the
dow, but it is io a comfortable houy-- j log' growling aud snappiug uutil his mas

OUBEHOUJ AZTOEX..

dreamoJ .that ilie was'
a

had- - do thought how white
i ancl of her oiunohood was

mi hunib'e, pivrr(y itrickco
i Iter of her aged grand mother
32 brothers aod vinteri, and by

mr and couKtaut Belf acri6ce
lind 'thcin couditions that cn-- ,

these younger unes, to prepare

'I lot iu life tli at: hvu hud bet-n- i

I a heroine ; she was an angel

rnniT ATE OF ANSONVILLE, laslj opened an office iu WadeIxirogeraniums aud roses heliotrope nr T beguu to go turwanl. . 1 tie reporter
on- !

it Is

'in- -
toutTaTweut n;U out of hisniouette, waft tbeir lragrauce over way to see this in for the sale and repairing of Watch- - 1

ts and Clock.'Chrhlvm In- -she knite socks for her b.iys. tt'llicrt .dog take his Piaster home, and rt.He returns his thanks to his friouh f i
r j t ... i it . - 'UlUgcneer. ad'' V . Urn.

PIT
saw bin Mag his tail with evident satisfac

lion as the drunkard reeled over his tes
'

hold. '. .
New York twenty-six- .gir.s tiiut judiin Yt1 :Tt4iaLily to.si.pp.ru I guess if Mj- 1'uJJejvomanbooil

The following is from the pen uarles,r,nrrt as Som Svarv-Da- jr Mtxint: I'Yoweb Gardkjt asd LAWM.--An- y au old English poet, whose work about.yslou, when at oue Mi sw ." Moral Courage" was priuted iu large bulbous or tuberous rooted plants should 10 hfYepublished t ,' t i . a i It soou cnine .to bo understood that Ju1 le'.teis and put as the captiou of the follow be put iu the ground at ouce aud the most

lormer lavors ana engages io uo ail w
0

in his line promptly and on rcawna'
terms. SDdy. L

Mrs. J. A. Gimbrdw
.'l-- i

Begs permissiou to Jnfonn Irigh,-frien- ds

and the public generally that
is atr.ll timesnrepnred first clntt
hoard and hxlgiugs at reasonable ratesi
Her place of business is between 2d and
3d Market St. Wilmington N.(

' '
.

40-t- f. .

(Mr life is but a winter's day ;
Some only breakfast, and away 1

ditb had no time for my of thearaiMemonts ing items, and pi iced in a conspicuous

part of the store of a systematic merchantof other vounc uirla. She devoted herself
careful ioii giveu then) ontil th
flojveri.'yjjKon iapassed.Rose bushesshouh Others to dinner stay, and are full fed:

' The Oldest mall but suns ami iroea to bed Iso eanu-stl- y to her work, that her employ Iu New York ISrcouetHut reference : Vbe liberally top-dress- ed with some long sta
ers learned to appreciate hei fuitlifulnes

xrn oi poverty ana wmcneu-'- ul

niollitr and two lads eight
Jrs of age died, and Ju liih
i'our liuld nu.-- s and her blind

-- er depeudent ou her. She wag

not for a moment did any
7iiTing whut she looked upon

fcst business enter her mind.
, uer, Carrie, Lucy, and the little

Have the courage to discharge a debt bla mauure or rich compost, aod as soon as
L irge is his debt who lingers through the

dayj v

Who goes tke soonest, has the least to
und thoroughness, aud when the slack sea while you have the money in your pocket the first blossomiug period is over severely
wo arrived she was the laiL pruned ii order to develop uew beariug

-- thi FALLcharged.But oh 1Jjp1 Have the cburage to speak your mind
wbeu it is necessary that you should do so,
and hold your tongue, wheu it is prudaut

wood as jarly in the seasou as possible. Egypt bad her first snow storm within NEWpoor 8owniggiri" .t wrru it means. dAll roses should be removed from th the mem'oiy of man, during the Into "winTut sue could to prepare for
GOODS. llMtl hjter of our discoutetit," uow id a fair way WINTER;

hushes as s,ooii as they begin to fade. Tie
up carefully all running Viuts that requireit; but we-r- so hard as sue anight, it was

that you should do so.
Have the courage to speak to a friend iu

a "seedy" coat, even though you are in

company with a rich one ri'dily attired.

,o.rJbut Jjtli to be, made "glorious sunimr" by the
" clerk of the weather" and to "aggravateit, or that have a teudency to straggle iiivery little she could put, by after the rent

was paid, and the barest necessaries pur )
their growth, and piuch io all laterals thar - . . . .

chased. Grand-mothe- r sometimes earned0aid the missionary who bad the case" in the Orient, Dr. De Haas, our
Consul at Jerusalem, sends information that Crawford & Crowdcr,' vyare not required to fill unoccupied space.Have the courage to own yoi are poor,

aud thus disarm poverty oyi sharpest Never allow a flowering shrub, vine or plaut, .'en? during the illness of theeTumi-'- .

ink the beet thing you caa do is
a few shillings by her kuitti'ig, wuch she

always handed 6vcr to Judith, and this WADESliOUO'i N. U. ;for the first time kuowu to the present in
to mature Beed unless with a view to rais

id get the little ones into j'lt Orphan habitants tha cold weather there was so se-

vere as to form ice. The Arabs havingiuK seedlings as the ripening of sued Is the UU BTOC'K la now full iu all kinds

sting. . fJ
Have thecourage to tel? xnau why you

refuse to credit him..
Have the courage to cut the most agree

Oi, and then you might perhaps be of Merchandise.greatest of all exhausters of vita

Judith always put in a little sifk bag by
itself. "If grauny is ill, she shall have
something to buy cum forts with," slieaaid.
Wltfii school vaca i. n came, the little girls

never seetl ice before) were completely put' Jiverv week brium fresh Arrivals of 6c i! S.'take rare of the old lady ; but I lo
force. Iu dry weather keep the soil light souablo Goods, and our ; Suiicled and could not uuderstaud "why wateri ndw'frs'v;vtak core cf eix peo- - able acquaintance you have when you-ar-e aud well watered. Our Home Journal. should chance into glass Iwere tauclit to sew and to do cookinr and convinced that be lacks principle; a friend 4ll 1

4iLprepare for usefulness but many days The Express has this fair hit at a funn.should bear with a frie'id's infirmities, but l'rutliful James, writing from Florida,
ih iwkVvc inwwr. yuietly, but
as a .cTetHiio 7 her muiierhat

id to argm a M -

therevre when hunger was not satisfied not with his vices. '

.'
,( tells the Savannah News that taken on an AND- -

and Judith' heart ached that she could not II-- .. taverage the past year has been the best fiHave the courage to showyour respect for

man : " buuset Lux, ia the first of hirsv-ries- "

of papers ou ." American Humor," In
Harper's monthly, opens by declaring that
"humor, in its literal meaning1 is moisture,"

nanciaL) socially and politically siuce thehonesty, iu whatavdr guise it appearsprovide better for her charget
Carrie was a very t right child and de jvaryHiucn ntigatiouj civil or crmncal

an

hcai

rib
. cr V "

icntil1-- .

ve tb
' i an

aty- -

, an 1 1"

your contempt for dishonesty aud duplici
WINTER STO.Clp -
Comprises a rery Full Assortment

GENERAL
: MEIlblANDISK.

thefrpei beggars have diminished by

Hogartf grand mother has lost
jady j it would break her heart
td from the "little ones, ani I

Jtwogether as mofrler.
i

t dijutj. 'ttl do not succeed,' it

voted to her books. Frequently she camp according to this, a Loudou fog is one ofor rennivui ; the scalawags are fewer,
home with commendations Xrom her teach hnany

ty by whomsoever exbibitedy , .

Have the courage tryaear your eld
clothes until you caniCf for iiew ones.

reformed aud repented, and others
ers. She stood high, almost first in all her rieft the btate. 1 be neuroeS, outside of

1r T7 niy fault,' but I shall try' "i towns, are getting more industrious, thouglHave the eourujfVCo ackuowleai:erjurclasses.. Alter. two years had passed ad
Currie was fourteen veurs old. thettfd".

the most humorous things imaginable; like-

wise is a Chicago drirr.Ie t likewise, also a
Baptist immersion ; Jikewitc, moreover, old
Noah's deluge,, which was the most iiioist
aflair that wo have ever heard of, aud there-

fore, wo suppose the most ftinny.

there is pleuty of room for improvement

mother said, one day. "Judith,-J- t Ja to the educational and religious s is grow
iug better. AgricultlSt is improving rap

luvUe tho attention of all. EtWE ellbri will be used to pleure cn
toiners; and articles uot hi our hue will l
ordered nt onoe fitni the most reliablo
houses In KOttheru cities. ;

HONESTY, INDUSTRY
AND POLITENESS

ARE OUR WATCH WORDS.

nie Carrie has had school iD,r h, and idly and here I must note ihut the white
land owner aud his family are hard at

at kunw, sir, yet, but I feel sure
i any one 'is as determined as I

Mi U Cud 'a for theru." V I

found Judith and her
. .1:1 . i

iguorance raihejswiuu , to seek foskriowl
edge under fiyetiMseSj-'-- . '": C

propertytoIg7iu all thiujre .

'
. HaVfw!ourttga, in-- providing au en

terttthr for your friend, iiot to txcetd

ought to he helping you' nV'' 'makes myr work from tnrly nioru tilt Me al night'eo hard ; iliobean ache to have yoa Copartnership.
R. B. QADLYJ , 3. M. WILL'. VMS

boys nrs getting big a more an wear and the results are already seen in goM
farming a ,i pecuniary results.' Willi 'M

- :..i j fi.....n7;hL ioue she' had left, up two out more clothes are the girls, and youroieausk ' " iviuio mini n lcuiui viuuaie, auu iiiiem--

OUKTItY Prwluce of every descripTJAVINO this dnjr purnluwed tlio ltltei- - cHave the courage to insure the property tion taken In exclinnjre Rt d'OODS, atgent eullivatiou the reward is sure for
Fliscida farmer.

it makes jut sotnr yluore for you to do."
" Well, gritty yTll speak to Carrie ami LJl ei of L. L. l'olk fu the hi to Hi in of

i'olk A daddy, weofler our present stockiu your pessessiou, aud thereby pay your
debts iu lull. - " '

.

Li

W

f a

see what slur i. I have an idea that she
To Cure Hoabskness. When thewould jiUdbc a teacherapd if that is LOW FOB CASH,

. oi mum uuu oeoupjriug only
, roomsinstead of four. Every-ob- W

spared of furniture was

lvlie barest necessaries kept
.Awchine, that her mother had

V fui.-ta- : her to use, she kept.
little household arnssigsinieuts

Have the courage to oby your maker
voice is lost, as is sometimes the case, fromso, x wwAt uer to oe one, no matter now

;iligliesi; Market Italic
DON''! dispoHe of your Produce be- -

giving us a ltd!.
WK may te fouwd at Ilone & RroV

stand, opjosite l J. C'oppedgc & Co at...
Oct. 8. -S-

-tf.

at the risk of being ridiculed by man. to make room for our New Goods uow dallv
the effects of cold, a simple, pleasant reme-- (hardi liava to work dor it.". . MTIVUIg. 1

mis iarcn s.'iui, jK74ily is fumished by beating up the whole ofat night Jflyy?tid : 'i'ie, I see Scandal. The story U told of a woman GADDY ct WILLIAMS
eggj adding to it the juice of oue len)the (jhildreu sent to school, ou ve bpa ijf-- tiara all vacation, who freely used her tongue to the eeando

:uid niot!ifcrlJ we bavoi, Now tellu.jP.c; jou vo uuu. me, on, and sweetening with white si1'Jairto the
taste. Take a leasnooi'iul i'loiu time to "Uarberism !"- ftnsitliev are liLrhv? would you like to be a teacher f time. It Ivf Jbeen kuowu to encctuitllv

Special Notice !

rpiIOrfS DEBTED TO till. K. A. VOX-- X

iutou and to tlio firm of Dm. AMu- - &
iiovington are ncrvtiy ntitled to settle w it!i

of othersyaud made a confessiou4ihe
priest ohat she' had done.4e gave her
a ripe thistle-top- , aud told .fvr to go out iu
various directions, aud sca.ter th seeds

O sister," auswered the young girl, cure tht ailment. :
, . v I HEREBY wish to Inform the public

that f aui now prepared to do all kinds
.ling Buo.'itf Such a

,v . that while you knit yoa.iy"
or woi k m my Hue, sueu as
SHAVING, .

True religious life consist iu standingis so good for you -r- out delay a further liKlulgenee will I,
given. ;;- - A UK & COVINGTON.

" tha is just what I am trying to fit my
self for Mr. Johnston, our principal, told
mo last term' that I had the gift, and if I
wnnlil onlv Brenare mvstlf for iL'he had

one by ouei . Wonderiug at the peuauqe,
she obeyed, aud " then returned and told whore God ha put yoii) aud exercisingr

3
40--

Cnnstiaii qualities, ltccuisists in Bliowinjr SHAMPOOING,
HAIK-CUTrnV- G, &c.jroof cloaks nifit r tter confessor. To her amuzemeut he bade pity where pity is culled lor; iu manifesting - Biccolnticn I- - ', ; I

r.'. vollars a week.no doubt I would succeed, but Ihave never uer eo back and uather the scattered seeds, I may be found at all hours durinr Wed- -
.j-.-- . I... . . - - . . jHiiieuuu wuere patience ia require.! ; in ex- -

T, nesUava and Saturdays in my slion, mj''''v'Tsitsaid anything aoout it, Icfl have feJt ihaM-wtuLwbe- u' she objected 'that it would be THE FIRM OF I'OLK & (iADDY 1

dav dissolved, by mutual :stain in tlie corner rick store opposite-th-nst thuf !fH.niilil hn alill..viSjl since yotehiive to work .to hard! oughliS-anvyii- ,

Court House. i.nwn. ui.u IZ.. All Indebted toua will call aiid .ett!o e.tl.I cau- - more duiiSi Jrh-athe-r ui aud destroy all July A " 1 tf briiote or tlie cash, with I.. L i t t1! ri oe earuiug eomeioiug iu ueij juu.
SI

tiiDitiug gentleness where geutleuess is need-

ed. - v?.
t . .

-

Make, Save, Work, Make lieforeyou
spend ; save that yu may Iw uble to give ;

workh that you may hate tb wherwiilial
to bestow aud bless. TtieSe Are (rood rules

:? olllce or the ArtaomuH, or w.th II. Ii. (i.inot do it In less than two years if I am toei;'
II ittlieolJ btanJ.For llent!

t - -
..Tttss pav

n t

the evil reports wW( be haifcircuUted
about others . Any' thougluless, careless
chid can scatter a haudfai of thistle-see-.elbe a teacher." & GADDV.. roi.
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